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Abstract: There is worldwide interest in managing forests to improve biodiversity, enhance ecosystem
services and assure long-term sustainability of forest resources. An increasingly important goal
of forest management is to increase stand diversity and improve wildlife and aquatic habitat.
Well-planned silvicultural systems containing a mixture of broadleaf-conifer species have potential
to enhance stand diversity and provide other ecosystem services earlier than typical even-aged
conifer plantations. Here, we use the example of mixed Sitka spruce/western hemlock and red
alder in young, managed stands in southeast Alaska to achieve these goals. We briefly describe the
silvics of Sitka spruce, western hemlock and red alder plantations as pure conifer stands or pure
broadleaf stands. Then, we synthesize studies of mixed red alder-Sitka spruce/western hemlock
stands in southeast Alaska and present their potential for improving stand structural complexity,
biodiversity and other ecosystem services over pure conifer forests. Finally, we discuss some of the
opportunities and potential tradeoffs for managing mixed broadleaf-conifer stands for providing
a number of natural resources and the influence of these broadleaf-conifer forests on ecosystem
linkages and processes.
Keywords: conifer plantations; broadleaf-conifer stands; ecosystem services; forest management;
Alaska
1. Introduction
Ecosystem services include a broad suite of social and ecological benefits provided by forest
ecosystems including values that are often overlooked in traditional forest management decisions.
Ecosystem services has emerged as a way of framing and describing the comprehensive set of benefits
that people receive from nature [1–3]. Worldwide, there is an increasing focus on providing forest
resources for social and economic sustainability while maintaining ecological integrity through forest
management. Such strategies include developing late-successional stand characteristics, enhancing
biodiversity in younger forests, retaining aquatic ecosystem integrity, water quality and wildlife habitat
for ungulates and small mammals [4–7]. Forest management strategies that create more complex forests
may also provide a broader range of ecosystem services than plantation forestry. This is particularly
relevant for regions where plantations were traditionally managed for simple species composition but
now need to consider a broader range of natural resources beyond simply timber production [8–10].
Many managed forest plantations intentionally contain single species compositions, often
even-aged conifer stands that are managed on relatively short rotations with a focus on wood
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production [11,12]. There are some advantages to short rotation, single species compositions including
better understanding of stand dynamics of individual species, ability to produce uniform wood on
relatively short rotations and greater certainty of forest growth, yield and wood production [11,13,14].
Fast growing pine stands in the southern USA can reach rotation age in 25–30 years [12,15] and
Pinus radiata (D. Don) plantations in New Zealand can be harvested in 20 years [16,17] and in
18–25 years in Chile [18]. However, there are a number of tradeoffs in single-species stands that
are primarily managed for wood production. These uniform conifer plantations have simple tree
height and diameter distributions and forest structures that often lead to reduced plant diversity
and abundance, compromised wildlife and aquatic habitats and lower aesthetic values [7,8,19,20].
Therefore, reconciling the economic benefits of wood production with compromises in biodiversity is
needed to inform management for multiple resource values.
Multiple-species stands have greater diversity of native tree and plant species, generally more
complex forest structures than single species plantations, and multi-species forests provide many
important ecosystem services [10,21]. Mixed broadleaf-conifer stands often provide a greater layer
of complexity in tree height and diameter distribution than single species plantations. Additionally,
including nitrogen-fixing tree species in mixed stands have a positive, significant effect on the
diameter growth rate of non-fixing species [22]. Tree species diversity [23], stratified canopy of
mixed stands as well as inclusion of the nitrogen-fixing species have been associated with higher
stand-level productivity in mix-species plantations [24]. Previous studies in Britain and Ireland
indicated that mixed tree species plantation forests can support higher biodiversity than similar
monoculture forests [25,26]. Results from Sweden [27] showed that transforming spruce monocultures
into spruce–birch mixtures provided gains in the biodiversity of many taxonomic groups, and that these
biodiversity gains can be amplified when other forest management techniques (e.g., rotation length,
retained Large Woody Debris-LWD) were incorporated. In central Europe, mixtures of European beech
(Fagus sylvatica L.) and Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) H. Karst.) have been managed together to
enhance the resilience of the entire stand through nutrient cycling and soil remediation [28]. However,
the specific benefits are still being investigated and while uncertainty regarding the benefits of these
admixtures may persist, there is good evidence for the short-term potential value in these stands.
Spruce growth can be improved in mixed stands with beech compared to pure stands on similar
substrates [29], and Pretzsch et al. [30] reported an accelerated growth of spruce by beech admixtures
on poor sites. These results agree with a meta-analysis of boreal and northern temperate forests, which
found that mixed tree species were as productive as monoculture forests, while having increased
resistance to pest damage over monoculture forests [31].
If deliberate red alder regeneration or other hardwood species such as birch could be incorporated
into present harvest plans, managers might be able to trigger the positive benefits of alder or birch
and improve structure and function of young forests. In this paper, we first briefly describe some
of the silvics of common tree species in the coastal region of the Pacific Northwest including Sitka
spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong.) Carr.), western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf. Sarg.), and red alder
(Alnus rubra (Bong.)). Secondly, we present and explain their development as pure conifer or pure alder
stands. Thirdly, we synthesize a set of case studies of mixed red alder-conifer stands in southeast Alaska
and the potential of these mixed broadleaf-conifer stands for improving stand structural complexity,
biodiversity and other ecosystem services. Finally, we discuss some opportunities for managing mixed
broadleaf-conifer stands contrasted with predominantly conifer plantations and the potential benefits
of these mixed alder-conifer forests for providing a number of important ecosystem services.
2. Distribution of Species
2.1. Range and Habitat of Sitka Spruce
Sitka spruce, the largest of the world’s spruces, is one of the most prominent forest trees in stands
along the Pacific Northwest coast [9,32,33]. The native range of Sitka spruce is along the Pacific coast
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of North America from southern Alaska to northern California (Figure 1a). In coastal Alaska and
British Columbia, Sitka spruce is a well-distributed tree species, but in Washington and Oregon it
mostly occurs in a narrow strip along the coastal fog belt and extends inland for several kilometers
along the major rivers [32,33]. Sitka spruce is restricted to an area of maritime climate with abundant
moisture throughout the year. It is more tolerant of ocean spray than the associated trees species and
often occupies positions on exposed headlands and beaches along the outer coast [32,34]. Sitka spruce,
a prolific seed producer [35,36], can regenerate on a variety of seedbeds. It is commonly established
on mixed mineral soil, e.g., exposed by disturbances such as landslides or logging; it also occurs in
riparian zones [37–39].
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Figure 1. Native distribution of species for (a) Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong.) Carr.); (b) western
hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.); and (c) red alder (Alnus rubra (Bong.)).
2.2. Range and Habitat of Western Hemlock
Western hemlock is the most common and dominant species along the Pacific coast of North
America and it also abundant in the coastal and Cascade Mountains of the Pacific Northwest (Figure 1b).
Along the Pacific coast, its range extends north from central California to the Kenai Peninsula in Alaska,
approximately 3200 km. It is a dominant forest species in British Columbia and Alaska along coastal
mountains and on islands and its range extends into much of western Washington, Oregon and British
Columbia. Western hemlock thrives in a mild, humid climate where frequent fog and precipitation
occur during the growing season [33,40]. Western hemlock is a prolific seed producer [35,36] and
natural regeneration is often dense after logging [36–38,41]. Western hemlock is a very shade tolerant
species [42] and regenerates abundantly as an understory tree and in organic soils and on woody
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debris and logs [43–46]. In coastal British Columbia and Alaska, it is co-dominant with Sitka spruce
and commonly forms mixed stands with spruce throughout much of this range [9,37,38].
2.3. Range and Habitat of Red Alder
The range of red alder, extends from southern California to Yakutat in coastal Alaska (Figure 1c) [47].
Its range occupies much of the same region as for western hemlock and Sitka spruce although it does
not extend as far north as its conifer associates. Red alder is common in riparian areas, along roadsides
and avalanche slopes, on stream bottoms with rocky, moist soils, and along beaches where creeks enter
seas [48–51]. It is frequently present in a linear arrangement on the landscape as a response to some of
these disturbances. As a pioneer species, red alder is common on exposed mineral soil and requires
higher light levels than its associated tree species, thus is classed as intolerant of shade [42]. Its ability
to fix atmospheric nitrogen permits establishment on geologically young or disturbed sites with low
levels of soil nitrogen. Red alder is an aggressive colonizer on avalanche paths, roadsides, log landings,
skid trails and other areas where mineral soil has been freshly exposed to seedfall [37,52].
3. Silvics and Species Growth of Natural Stands
3.1. Silvics of Spruce and Hemlock
Sitka spruce, is a valuable commercial timber species for lumber, pulp, and various specialty
products. High strength-to-weight ratio and resonant qualities of clear lumber are attributes that
have traditionally made Sitka spruce wood valuable for specialty uses, such as sounding boards for
high-quality pianos; guitar faces; ladders; construction components of experimental light aircraft; oars,
planking, masts, and spars for boats [32,53]. Sitka spruce trees often attain great size. In Alaska, mature
trees near sea level often exceed 61 m in height and 3 m in diameter [54,55]. Stands with Sitka spruce
as a major component tend to be dense, with high yields and large tree size [32,56–59].
Sitka spruce typically grows in mixed stands and is commonly associated with western hemlock
throughout most of its range. Pure stands usually occur in early successional stages and as tidewater
stands; Sitka spruce is often the dominant conifer in riparian forests near rivers and streams [9,32]. The
most extensive pure stands are found on the Kodiak-Afognak Archipelago, in Alaska, at the extreme
west extension of the range where it is the only conifer present on this group of islands [32,60]. Sitka
spruce may live to 700 or 800 years [58]. This species has been described as being in the tolerant and
intermediate shade-tolerant classes and is more shade tolerant than most conifer associates such as
Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) but less tolerant than western hemlock [42].
Western hemlock is a large conifer tree growing to 50–70 m tall, with a diameter of up to 2.7 m [40].
Western hemlock is an important tree in the Pacific Northwest for timber and paper production [33,40].
Common uses include plywood framing, boxes, pallets, crates, and other construction purposes [53].
It is the largest species of hemlock species and is a very shade-tolerant tree that is matched or exceeded
in shade tolerance in the region only by Pacific silver fir [42]. The tallest known hemlock found in
California, was 82.83 m tall. Western hemlock typically does not live more than 500 years [58].
Western hemlock may form pure stands or be a component of mixed stands commonly with Sitka
spruce along the coastal region of North America [32,37,61]. Natural stands of western hemlock along
the Pacific coast attain appreciably higher yields than Douglas-fir stands having the same site index
with the weighted mean annual increment of western hemlock 33 to 101 percent more than the mean
annual increment for Douglas-fir [62,63]. On the Olympic Peninsula, western hemlock out-produces
Douglas-fir by 25–40 percent and similar relationships occur in south coastal British Columbia [64].
The higher mean annual increment of western hemlock apparently is due to the ability of western
hemlock stands to support greater density; individual trees also have higher volume and better form
than other associated species [61].
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3.2. Silvics of Red
Red alder is the most common broadleaf tree in the Pacific Northwest and is the only commercial
tree species west of the Rocky Mountains with the capacity to fix atmospheric nitrogen [65]. Its ability
to fix atmospheric nitrogen permits establishment on geologically young or disturbed sites with low
levels of soil nitrogen [66]. Red alder is an important species for the hardwood industry in the Pacific
Northwest [65,67] due to its excellent gluing, staining, and finishing properties. Its common uses
include plywood, furniture, veneer, cabinetry, millwork, and pallets [53].
Red alder grows in both pure and mixed stands, with pure stands typically confined to stream
bottoms and lower slopes [52]. It is more common in mixed stands and occurs as a minor component
in most North Pacific forest cover types [68].
Red alder is a relatively short-lived species, requires more light than its associated tree species,
and is classed as intolerant of shade [42]. It is a pioneer species, and requires high light levels to
germinate and become established [65,66]. In Washington, Oregon, and British Columbia, mortality
of red alder increases rapidly in stands over 90 years old, and few alder remains by the age of 130
years [69].
3.3. Eight and Stand Growth of Spruce, Hemlock and Alder
Height growth for Sitka spruce is relatively slow for the first few years but increases rapidly
thereafter. On average productive sites in southeast Alaska, Sitka spruce trees can be expected to
reach about 27 m in height within 50 years after attaining breast height [55,70]. Average site index at
elevations near sea level varies inversely with latitude, declining from 48 m at base age 100 years in
Lincoln County, OR, to 33 m in southeast Alaska, at the rate of about 1 m per degree of latitude [62].
Height growth of Sitka spruce and western hemlock are nearly equal during the period of most rapid
growth, but spruce grows more rapidly in diameter. Observations within the natural range of spruce
show that growth rate also declines with increasing elevation. Sitka spruce continues to maintain
height growth longer than hemlock and also lives longer [58].
Mixed stands of western hemlock and Sitka spruce are especially productive in the coastal zone
of Oregon and Washington, where the mean annual increment of such stands frequently exceeds
42 m3/ha [40]. At higher elevations and farther north, mixed stands of western hemlock are also highly
productive and the Pacific Northwest coast climate is excellent for tree growth with mild winters and
abundant moisture and a lack of fire [37,61]. Hundred-year site index was about 49–61 m, the net
periodic increment was 11–20 m3/ha [54] and decreases north with latitude [62]. A 26-year-old western
hemlock in a northwestern Washington stand reported total biomass of 231 metric tons/ha [63].
On favorable growing sites, red alder trees can eventually reach 30 to 40 meters tall and 55 to
75 centimeters in diameter. Red alder exhibits rapid early height growth and then growth slows
considerably after age 15–20 years (Figure 2). Height growth of small trees is exceptionally rapid and
on favorable sites trees can grow 1 m or more the first year, and on all but the poorest sites, trees
surpass breast height (1.3 m) by the second year [47]. Maximum annual height growth of more than
3 m per year can be achieved by 2- to 5-year-old trees. On good sites, trees may be 9 m at age 5 years,
16 m at age 10 years and 24 m at age 20 years [47,71]. Height growth rate decreases substantially
beyond age 20. Dominant tree heights range from 10 to 25 m at age 20 years and at age 50 years range
from 18 to 37 m [72]. By age 15, red alder has reached more than half of its total height and height
growth attains nearly all of its mature height before age 40 years [69].
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Figure 2. Comparison of height growth for red alder and associated conifers to age 100 years. Height
growth is for stands of predominantly pure species (figure modified from Green and Klinka [73]).
Young red alder height growth is more rapid and has significantly greater early height growth
than any of the common conifer associates. On average sites, Sitka spruce height is only 1 m at age
5 years, 2 m at age 10 years and 4 m at age 15 years compared with 5 m at age 5 years, 11 m at age
10 years and 15 m at age 15 years for red alder (Figure 2). Green and Klinka [73] report that early
height growth is slightly higher for western hemlock followed by Douglas-fir and Sitka spruce, with
the slowest height growth for western redcedar (Thuja plicata Donn ex D. Don). However, differences
in early height growth are small among the four most common conifer associates with each species
lagging behind red alder [73,74]. Longer-term height growth and stand development shows very
different height growth patterns for alder and conifers. As previously reported, alder height growth
rapidly declines after age 20 years whereas height growth increases and is sustained for Douglas-fir,
hemlock and spruce [75,76]. On average sites, Sitka spruce and western hemlock all surpass red alder
at about age 50 [73]. Western redcedar height growth is somewhat slower and may take as long as 80
years to achieve the same height as red alder [73]. It is worth noting that these projections are for pure
stands and not for mixed alder-conifer stands where tree species interact.
Most available information on red alder growth and yield comes from natural unmanaged stands
and stand growth is significantly affected by initial stand density, site factors such as soil, moisture
and nutrients and management regimes including thinning and vegetation control [65,77]. Stand
maximum cubic volume (about 500 m3/hectare) is attained at age 50 to 70 years [72,78–80]. Density
appears to have an important effect on stand growth with most rapid growth in stands of moderate
to moderately high densities [81–83]. An average tree diameter of 38 cm can be reached after 25 to
30 years on good sites with stand volumes of 275 m3/hectare [84]). The site index and height growth
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equations developed from natural stands [71] may underestimate potential height and volume growth
of plantations at moderate to moderately high densities [85].
Alder must remain in the upper canopy to survive in mixed stands. Red alder is shade
intolerant and highly susceptible to suppression. When slower growing but longer lived conifers
eventually overtop alders, these alders can die, and alders are not reestablished without new
disturbances [69,86]. Long-term succession for alder stands is not clearly understood and appears
to depend on the establishment of conifer associates, shrub development, geographic location and
specific site factors [47,65]. Reaction of alder to competition is influenced by many factors, including
the size, species composition, and density of the competing vegetation in the upper canopy and in
the understory. Stand density strongly influences survival and growth of alder. Alder’s rapid early
growth and high stem densities make it difficult for other shade-intolerant species to regenerate and
grow if they do not become established at the same time alder invades a site. Douglas-fir can be
eliminated in dense, young alder stands while more shade-tolerant species such as western hemlock,
Sitka spruce and western redcedar can survive, grow into the canopy, and ultimately dominate the site
(Figure 2) [52].
4. Mixed Red Alder-Conifer Stands
Mixed red alder and conifer stands commonly occur throughout the coastal Pacific Northwest
and Alaska wherever alder naturally occurs, and red alder is a common associate with western
hemlock, Sitka spruce, Douglas-fir and other conifer species. However, establishment, species
composition and growth vary considerably and depends on a number of site conditions including
disturbance history, seed source, initial stand and tree density, competing vegetation and other
factors. Mixed alder-conifer composition and growth have not been well documented and widely
vary with tree species composition, disturbance history and management practices. The following
section summarizes a set of research studies where composition, growth and stand development
were carefully reconstructed for some watersheds in southeast Alaska. These studies provide a basis
for stand development in mixed red alder conifer stands and we describe tree height growth, stand
structure, understory plant development and aquatic and riparian habitats for mixed red alder-western
hemlock/Sitka spruce stands in southeast Alaska.
4.1. Mixed Red Alder-Western Hemlock/Sitka Spruce Stands in Southeast Alaska
Research on mixed alder conifer stands in Alaska was intended to assess the influence of red
alder on vegetation, invertebrates, wood, and fish. Most of these studies were established in two large
watersheds on Prince of Wales Island, Alaska (Figure 3) following logging that led to a broad range of
red alder and conifer mixtures (predominantly western hemlock, and Sitka spruce). Research focused
on wood production (live and dead trees); understory vegetation; aquatic and riparian ecology across
non-riparian, riparian, and associated headwater stream habitats. Many of these studies have been
published as separate papers [39,51,87–92], but these results have not been synthesized to assess the
role of red alder in these conifer dominated forest ecosystems. This research was supplemented by
several smaller case studies throughout the region to broadly assess the role of red alder for improving
biodiversity and other ecosystem services in the western hemlock-/Sitka spruce forest type of coastal
Alaska. Data on forest stand structure were used to develop tree height growth and stand development
patterns. Understory plant diversity and abundance and biomass data was used to assess terrestrial
wildlife habitat, invertebrate data and coarse wood in streams was used to assess aquatic and riparian
habitat. We integrated research findings and broadly assessed the influence of red alder on ecosystem
linkages including the abundance and diversity of understory plants and the wildlife that these plant
communities support, and the abundance and species richness of aquatic and terrestrial invertebrates
and the bird and fish communities that feed on these prey. Lastly, we assess some of the compatibilities
and potential tradeoffs of including red alder in conifer-dominated forest ecosystems in southeast
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Alaska and we broadly assess the role of broadleaf-conifer forests for improving biodiversity and other
important ecosystem services in other forest ecosystems.
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4.2. Tree Height Growth of Alder-Conifer Stands
Tree height growth analysis revealed different growth patterns for alders and conifers in these
mixed stands. Alders exhibited rapid early height g owth for first 20+ years but then slowed. Initially,
conifers grew more slowly for the first 20 years, but during the following 20–30 years they consistently
had greater height growth than associated alders (Figure 4a). However, the height growth of alders
and conifers varied considerably among sites. At an alder-dominated site (Alluvial Fan-AF, 64%
alder, Figure 4b), the alders at the age of 10, 20 and 30 years averaged +4.0, +1.5, and −2.0 m taller
in height compared with conifers of the same age [88]. Height of dominant conifers were equal to
the tallest alders at about 25 years after cutting (Figure 4b), and in the stand at age 45 years, conifers
averaged about 4.6 m taller than the associated alders. At the AF site, height growth of alders was
uniform with all of the alder heights slightly greater than 24 m at age 45 years. In subsequent years,
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conifers continued to grow rapidly while the alders consistently slowed in height growth. At a
conifer-dominated site (Lower Example-LE, 18% alder, Figure 4c), this same general height growth
pattern for alders was apparent with rapid early height growth followed by declining growth. The
decline in height growth for alder at the LGE site, however, was more pronounced than at the AF site.
Alders at this site at the age of 10, 20 and 30 years averaged +2.1, −0.5, and −4.6 m different in tree
height compared with conifers of the same age. Height of dominant conifers were equal to the tallest
alders at about 18 years after cutting (Figure 4c), and in the stand at about age 45, conifers are now
9 m taller than the associated alders. However, in all of these mixed stands, dominant spruce and
hemlock emerged from dominant alders in the overstory in 18–25 years (Figure 4a) and much sooner
than expected (stand age 50, Figure 2) based on height growth of pure red alder and conifer stands.
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Figure 4. Height growth of dominant red alders and conifers (Sitka spruce and western hemlock) at 
study areas including (a) average of all sites; (b) average height growth for alders and conifers at an 
alder‐dominated site (64% alder); and (c) alder and conifer trees for a conifer‐dominated site (18% 
alder). 
Red alder tree height growth slows considerably by age 20–30 years and approaches maximum 
total height before age 50 years while both spruce and hemlock continue to rapidly increase in height 
and eventually overtop the surrounding alder. Longer‐term stand development of these mixed alder‐
Figure 4. Height growth of dominant red alders and conifers (Sitka spruce and western hemlock)
at study areas including (a) average of all sites; (b) average height growth for alders and conifers
at an alder-dominated site (64% alder); and (c) alder and conifer trees for a conifer-dominated site
(18% alder).
Red alder tree height growth slows considerably by age 20–30 years and approaches maximum
total height before age 50 years while both spruce and hemlock continue to rapidly increase in height
and eventually overtop the surrounding alder. Longer-term stand development of these mixed
alder-conifer forests have not been studied in Alaska. Red alder is expected to eventually die within a
few decades of being overtopped and suppressed by surrounding conifers but it is unclear how long
this will take. Red alder is a relatively short-lived species and other research in the Pacific Northwest
suggests that the alder will succumb in 100–150 years or less [69,86,93]. Red alder is expected to die
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out of these stands but it is unclear how long this will take. Some researchers in Pacific Northwest
have reported that by 50 years most alder stands were breaking up and few stands remain intact
beyond 100 years [85]. Newton and Cole [79] report for stands in Oregon that all alders will succumb
in less than 130 yearsThe presence of alders may mitigate the intense stage of stem exclusion in pure
conifer even-aged stands in Alaska [38,94] and these mixed alder-conifer stands allows more light for
development of understory plants. Also, when alders die out they may create more gaps in the canopy
and lead to a condition that is either more open [69] or favors regeneration of new trees or shrubs.
Thus, red alder may have a legacy in these forests even long after it has died and decayed.
4.3. Stand Structure of Alder-Conifer Stands
Diameter distributions of trees differed between conifers and alders for these 45-year-old mixed
alder-conifer stands in Alaska. Conifers had many more trees in the smallest size classes with
decreasing numbers of trees in progressively larger sizes following a reverse J-shaped diameter
distribution. These conifers were all of the same age and the stratified diameter distribution is a
common stand development pattern for even-aged conifer stands in the region [38,57]. In contrast to
the conifers, the diameter distribution of alders had a bell-shaped distribution with the most alders in
the 20–30 cm diameter classes, and fewer smaller and larger diameter trees (see Figure 3 in [88]). Stands
with increasing proportions of alder had fewer small diameter trees but more mid-sized diameter
alders and a few large diameter conifers. The alder in these stands provided a different tree size cohort
than the conifer-dominated stands that contained numerous small diameter trees. Alders were evenly
distributed with most trees in a narrow diameter (20–30 cm) and overstory height (20–25 m) range.
In contrast, all conifers were unevenly distributed with a few taller and larger-diameter trees and
numerous smaller-diameter trees. These mixed alder-conifer stands created a multi-layered forest
canopy with a few dominant overstory conifers, a mid-canopy level of red alder and a lower canopy
level of small diameter conifers.
Tree species composition was related to differences in stand basal area and density of trees. Alder
composition among the nine stands showed a significant decrease in total stand basal area and wood
production with increasing proportion of alder basal area [88]. Tree density however, was not closely
associated with alder composition. While alder diameters were relatively similar among all of the sites,
the average diameter of all conifers significantly decreased with increasing proportion of alder basal
area. However, there was also no significant difference in mean diameter of the 100 largest trees·ha−1
with increasing proportion of alder basal area in the stand and the largest diameter conifers appeared
to be relatively independent of alder composition and large diameter trees [88]. These large diameter
trees have important future ecological contributions, particularly for providing large woody debris
(LWD) in streams and riparian habitats, and conifers often grow faster in the presence of alder [95] and
because of improved soil fertility [96]. One of the major objectives of forest management in riparian
zones is the production of large-diameter trees along streams because these trees provide an important
source of LWD recruitment for stream structure [97,98]. These trees will provide potential woody
debris for instream channels that is critical for maintaining stream stability, reducing sediments, and
providing habitat for fish and other aquatic organisms [98].
Red alder is an important structural component of young-growth riparian stands. In riparian
areas, tree density, basal area of live and dead trees, and mean diameter of live conifers were not
significantly related to the percent of alder in the stand. Red alder was much more concentrated
immediately along stream margins within 1 m distance from the stream bank [39]. A similar trend
in alder spatial distribution was found in the coastal mountains of Oregon where this species was
located closer to the streams versus farther away [99–101]. The presence of red alder did not inhibit
the production of large-diameter conifers, and both alder and conifers provided small woody debris
for streams in southeastern Alaska. The presence of red alder in riparian stands also did not influence
the type or size of dead trees. Whether alder or conifer, nearly all dead trees in this study were
small. Standing dead was the most frequent type of dead tree indicating that most trees are dying
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from suppression in these dense forests. Tree death in old-growth forests is markedly different, with
dominant and codominate trees dying in a variety of ways to create canopy gaps [102]. This pattern of
tree death in young stands was similar for both conifers and alders, and small dead alders and conifers
were by far the most abundant on a stem density basis [39,88].
4.4. Understory Plant Diversity and Wildlife Habitat of Alder-Conifer Stands
The understory plant species richness of these mixed alder-conifer stands is quite high, however,
the most species rich stands were those stands with more even mixtures of alders and conifers and
higher than either the conifer dominated or mostly alder stands [7]. Understory canopy coverage
appeared to be closely related to the amount of alder in the stand, and understory plant cover increased
with increasing proportion of alder basal area. Analysis of cover for vascular plants and non-vascular
plants (bryophytes) showed different relationships. The non-vascular plant cover was similar for all of
the sites and cover varied among sites from about 35% to 45%. There was no significant relationship
between the cover of non-vascular plants and the proportion of alder basal area [7]. In contrast, the
vascular plants showed a strong correlation between increasing vascular plant cover, biomass and
increasing proportion of alder basal area [51].
Both shrub and herbaceous biomass increased significantly with increasing percentage red
alder [51]. Total aboveground biomass of understory vegetation ranged from 10 to 616 kg/ha across
the nine stands and was highly correlated with proportion of red alder in the stand [7,51]. Very few
tree seedlings were found on the plots. The significant increase in plant biomass during the summer
had pronounced positive impacts on the available forage for Sitka black-tailed deer with carrying
capacity for deer in summer increasing significantly (from 0.05 to 122.18 deer days per hectare) with
increasing percentage red alder [51].
The greater diversity and abundance of vascular plants found with more alder improved habitat
for small mammals [51]. There was no significant relationship between percent red alder and songbird
diversity [90]. Although most songbird species did not vary with percent red alder, the abundance of
the Pacific-slope flycatcher (Empidonax difficilis), an aerial insectivore, increased with percent of alder in
forest stands, resulting in higher overall bird abundance [90]. Nesting density of all songbird species
combined was also positively associated with percent red alder, and given that nesting success did not
differ between stand types, total stand-level nesting success was presumably higher in the red alder
stands. The importance of red alder to birds breeding in coniferous forests of the Pacific Northwest
and southeastern Alaska is uncertain. Dense conifer stands appear to have low bird diversity [103]
and abundance [104]; higher densities of live deciduous trees have been shown to support greater
diversity and abundance of birds in young-growth forests [105–107]. The simple stand structure and
sparse forest understory of dense young-growth conifer stands appear to limit the number of nest sites
available to birds, and reduce the concealment of nests, a feature associated with successful nesting for
some open-cup nesting species [108,109]. Deciduous vegetation in coniferous stands is important for
successful nesting for some songbirds in Douglas-fir plantations in British Columbia [110]. Red alder
may be an important foraging substrate [105,106], but this relationship has not been studied. Because
insects from foliage are a primary food source for insectivorous birds [111,112] and insect biomass is
greater in deciduous vegetation [113,114], it follows that birds may be more successful when foraging
for insects in red alder trees. Therefore, mixed red alder-conifer stands potentially provide more food,
more and safer nest sites, and reduced susceptibility to nest predation, for certain bird species.
4.5. Aquatic and Riparian Habitat of Alder-Conifer Stands
Streams with more red alder in their adjacent riparian zones transported significantly more
invertebrates and organic detritus from headwaters to downstream, fish-bearing habitats than
streams with predominantly conifer along their banks. Streams at the higher end of the red alder
density continuum delivered about four times more invertebrate biomass than streams canopied
predominantly with conifers [115]. Aquatic invertebrate mass comprised three-quarters of the fluvial
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export from headwaters to fish-bearing habitats, while terrestrial species comprised one-quarter of
the export. Midges were the most abundant invertebrates in the stream transport, followed by baetis
mayflies and nemourid stoneflies.
Riparian management that alters plant communities may change food resources within a
stream and its surroundings [116]. Little is known about the influence of these developing riparian
communities on headwater stream productivity and downstream fish. Red alder could have a variety
of impacts on streams, such as changes in light penetration and allochthonous inputs. These effects
could lead to changes in aquatic productivity and terrestrial invertebrate inputs to streams [117]. Some
riparian tree species contribute more terrestrial invertebrate mass to streams than others [118] and red
alder appears to support relatively high levels of prey for fish [117,119,120]. This is significant because
over half of the prey biomass ingested by juvenile salmonids in southeastern Alaska is terrestrial and
originates from adjacent riparian vegetation [117]. Riparian red alder and other vegetation types along
streams can also have major influences on stream riparian soil nutrient levels. For example, red alder
stands have increased soil nitrogen levels from a few years after harvest until the stand senesces and is
replaced by conifers [121,122].
Habitats immediately adjacent to headwater streams may have a significant influence on foodwebs
in fish-bearing reaches downstream. Over 70% of streams within a drainage network are headwater
streams [123], and are sources of sediment, water, nutrients, and organic matter for downstream
habitats [124]. Transport of organic and inorganic material in headwater streams draining upland
forests may affect physical and biological processes in downstream reaches. For instance, sediment
produced in headwater systems moves through channel networks and alters channel morphology [123],
creating various channel environments and modifying patterns of riparian structure and hyporheic
exchange in downstream reaches [125,126]. Movement of detritus and invertebrates from headwaters
to downstream food webs may alter productivity, population density, and community structure of
stream biota in downstream reaches [127].
Some vegetation responses differed between riparian corridors and non-riparian stands.
In riparian stands, red alder was highly clumped and was concentrated along stream margins. Tree
density, basal area of live and dead trees, and mean diameter of live conifers were not significantly
related to the proportion of red alder within riparian forests [39]. The number of large diameter conifers
was similar in riparian stands across the full range of red alder-conifer mixtures. Mean diameter of
dead conifers increased slightly with increasing proportion of red alder. Similar to non-riparian sites,
most dead trees within riparian stands were small and had died standing. The number of red alder
large woody debris pieces in streams increased with increasing proportion of red alder in the riparian
stand [87]. However, woody debris and sediment supply appeared to be governed by other factors
such as recruitment, past logging practices, transport capacity, and decomposition rates and much
of the woody debris from the original old-growth forest still persisted in the stream channels and
provided physical function in streams [87].
Red alder appeared to have no direct relationship with salmonid densities [92]. Dolly Varden
char (Salvelinus malma Walbaum) and juvenile coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch Walbaum) densities
were related to stream habitat conditions: including gradient, pool abundance, and the amount of
large wood. Dolly Varden char were found in all reaches of the streams and in all streams where fish
were present, whereas juvenile coho salmon were found in some but not all streams, and were most
abundant in the lower gradient reaches. The density of all species decreased as gradient increased.
The relatively low densities of all fish species combined with the limited amount of habitat suggests
that the amount and quality of habitat were the primary factors limiting salmonid populations in
these streams.
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5. Functional Role of Mixed Red Alder-Conifer Forests
5.1. Role of Red Alder in Young-Growth Forests
The inclusion of red alder in young-growth forests of southeast Alaska increased both their
structural complexity and significantly improved their understory plant diversity and abundance.
Mixed red alder-conifer stands provided different tree size distributions and more complex forest
structures than found in even-aged conifer stands that develop after stand replacing disturbances such
as clearcutting. Pure conifer young-growth stands in this coastal region are typically very densely
stocked with relatively uniform tree height and diameter distributions and simple species composition
of mostly Sitka spruce and western hemlock trees [70]. The inclusion of alder trees within these
predominantly conifer stands provide different tree size distributions and create a multi-layered
forest canopy with a few large overstory conifers, a mid-canopy level of red alder trees and a lower
canopy level of small diameter conifers. These multiple canopy layers may be the most important
feature of mixed alder-conifer stands and may distinguish these stands from predominantly even aged
conifer stands of the same age. The presence of alder also did not significantly reduce the size of the
largest trees in the stands [39,88]. Along with producing timber, these larger trees could also provide
an important future source of large wood for instream fish habitat [39,97]. Furthermore, attempts
to reestablish understory herbs and shrubs through thinning young-growth conifer stands has led
to predominantly hemlock and spruce regeneration with little new herbaceous colonization [41,46].
Previous studies in southeast Alaska have shown that altering the composition of young-growth
conifer forests with the inclusion of red alder (Alnus rubra Bong.) may improve aquatic habitat, provide
better food resources for deer and other wildlife and thereby offset some of the negative consequences
of clearcutting [39,50,87,128].
Stand development in these 40–50-year-old mixed alder-conifer forests is highly dynamic and the
composition of the current forest overstory is different than it was at earlier stages. In sites in southeast
Alaska, Sitka spruce height growth increased earlier and trees grew more rapidly than for commonly
associated species such as Douglas-fir in Pacific Northwest forests. In Oregon, Newton et al. [129]
reported that the initial growth of red alder was substantially better than for Douglas-fir, and on wet
sites it would take 38–42 years for Douglas-fir to emerge from the alder overstory. In Washington,
Miller and Murray [95] reported that emergence of Douglas-fir from alder overstory would take about
30 years and they suggested limiting alder density to about 50–100 trees·ha−1. In mixed alder-conifer
stands in southeast Alaska, the conifer height growth responded more quickly (particularly for Sitka
spruce) and in some sites emerged from the alder overstory in as little as 18 years. The free-to-grow
condition for spruce is important as it provides ability for trees to rapidly increase in size and provide
large diameter trees for both wood production and LWD for aquatic habitat [39]. However, the patchy
distribution of alder within stands is also important and can have a significant effect on individual tree
growth and stand development. The distribution of alder is largely an artifact of disturbance history
with alder established following logging, landslides or other disturbance events. In a retrospective
study, it is difficult to separate local site conditions from the inherent clumpy distribution of alder
establishment. The Alaska region of the United States Forest Service (USFS) has recently installed
studies that include mixed alder-conifer plantations with controlled planting density and distribution
of alder following harvesting. The results of this study are still are unknown but should provide
some valuable information to assess the effect of alder distribution and growth in mixed alder-conifer
stands [130].
Sitka spruce may be a good candidate species to be grown with mixtures of red alder. Western
hemlock, western redcedar and Sitka spruce are all more shade tolerant than Douglas-fir [42] and both
hemlock and spruce respond well to release [131]. Both red alder and Sitka spruce frequently regenerate
and become established on mixed mineral soils [38]. Newton et al. [132] also report that spruce can
survive and grow in mixed alder-conifer stands under competitive conditions lethal to western hemlock
and eventually emerge as alder matures. Previous studies in Sitka spruce plantations in Britain and
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Ireland indicated that mixed tree species plantation forests can support higher biodiversity than similar
monoculture forests [25,26]. Sitka spruce also attracts a wide array of macrofungal communities
that provide a number of important ecosystem services in both native and non-native Sitka spruce
forests [9,133]. Humphrey [6] provides a comprehensive review dealing with the possibility and
consequences of creating older forests and mixed species stands in Sitka spruce plantations in Britain.
Overall, he concluded that spruce plantations are an excellent candidate for such conversions, as they
are widespread, somewhat lacking in biodiversity conservation abilities in their current condition, and
as they develop old-growth conditions faster than many native tree species forests.
5.2. Improved Ecosystem Resilience of Mixed Alder-Conifer Stands
The complex stand structures of mixed alder-conifer stands in coastal Alaska could improve
ecosystem resilience and have important management implications for forest wildlife resources.
The principal problem following clearcut logging is that dense conifer regeneration is followed by
rapid canopy closure resulting in an understory with few herbs, few shrubs and little forage for as
long as 150 years after canopy closure [94,134,135]. The reduced number of small diameter conifers
found in more evenly mixed alder-conifer stands [88] allows more light to reach the forest floor that
could help maintain understory plants. Research in these mixed alder-conifer stands documented a
correlation of increasing herbaceous biomass and understory plant cover with increasing percentage
red alder throughout the range of stands studied [7,51]. This is important from both a biodiversity
perspective and a forest management perspective, because it is the herb component that is most
difficult to maintain through secondary succession of even-aged stands following clearcutting in
southeast Alaska [20,134], including precommercial thinning [41,136]. Summer food value increased
with increasing red alder because the quantity of both forbs and shrubs increased with increasing red
alder, and the nutritional quality of forbs and shrubs is particularly high in summer [51,137]. However,
in winter, many of these red alder-associated species are either senescent (forbs and ferns) or of very
low nutritional quality [137,138].
Although inclusion of alder will not mitigate all wildlife habitat problems such as winter
habitat for deer use, it may provide more benefits than would thinning of even-aged conifer
stands. Well-planned silvicultural systems that include a mixture of red alder-conifer compositions
could provide trees for timber production and also improve other forest resources that are often
compromised in pure conifer young-growth forests in the region. The effects of mixed red alder-conifer
stands for other wildlife species may differ from those for deer. For example, red alder stands
with similar understories as found in these studies provided year round habitat for Keen’s mouse
(Peromyscus keeni sitkensis Merriam) that was equal quality to that of both upland and riparian
old-growth forests [51,139]. Wildlife consequences of mixed red alder-conifer stands, therefore, differ
seasonally and for different wildlife species depending on the wildlife’s habitat requirements.
These mixed red alder-conifer forests provided more varied stand structures and had significant
effects on forest ecosystem resources. Mature forests have complex forest structures including a
wide range of tree sizes, snags, logs, and multiple canopy layers [19]. A major reason for improved
understory plant diversity and abundance in partially cut stands in coastal Alaska is the wider
range of tree size in these stands, compared to the simpler even-aged forests that develop after
clearcutting [9,131]. Mixed red alder-conifer stands also have a wide range of tree sizes and contain
more open forest canopies than even-aged conifer forests, providing the complex and diverse forest
structures important for wildlife. Red alder stands may leave a legacy in these forests long after
they have died and decayed. Gaps created where one or more large red alders have died leave
conifer stands more open [69]. These gaps may also develop a second canopy by invasion of new
trees. Longer-term stand development is less certain but without additional soil disturbances and
enlargement of openings, western hemlock or other conifers are more likely to colonize the opening
than red alder. The resulting complex canopy and open forest structure may occur decades earlier than
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in pure conifer forests where tree death may not begin until stands are 150 years old. The longer-term
benefit of red alder may be that its death accelerates the transition to a mature forest structure.
5.3. Role of Red Alder in Aquatic and Riparian Ecosystems
Riparian zones play a crucial role in the structure and function of terrestrial and aquatic
habitats [140]. Maintaining or managing for the development of mixed red alder-conifer stands
in riparian zones could positively impact biodiversity of terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems through
enhanced invertebrate abundance and diversity, stand structure, and nutrient cycling. Gomi et al. [87]
concluded that red alder within young-growth riparian forests benefited both wood production and
biological recovery in harvested headwater stream channels. While conifer-derived LWD plays an
important structural role in aquatic systems (pool formation, sediment capture, cover for fish), smaller
alder-derived woody debris and leaf litter increased invertebrate densities and diversity important as
instream or downstream sources of food for fish [89]. An alder component in previously harvested
fishless headwater stands may offset negative effects of timber harvest (such as sedimentation and
loss of coarse woody debris) on downstream, salmonid-bearing food webs [119]. They found that
young-growth alder sites exported significantly greater count and biomass of macroinvertebrates (70%
were aquatic) than did young-growth conifer sites, translating up to four times more fish biomass in
suitable downstream habitats [119]. Riparian forests with red alder included in the overstory, along
with denser shrub understory may also increase abundance of terrestrial-derived invertebrates that
are important prey for juvenile salmonid and other predators [117]. Similarly, headwater streams
with a greater component of alder in riparian zones exported significantly more detritus than streams
with less alder [115,119]. This particulate organic matter is the driving energy source for ecosystem
functioning in low-order streams [120]. In addition, greater benthic invertebrate diversity can be found
in upland headwater streams if woody debris source and a red alder component are maintained in
regenerating riparian forests following clearcutting [141].
Red alders apparently serve important biological functions in riparian forest ecosystems by
providing nitrogen, high quality organic matter for decomposers and invertebrates, and better light
penetration through the forest canopy than pure conifer stands [65,107]. In studies in southeast Alaska,
more invertebrates were documented in streams with more riparian red alder, and red alder stems
and leaf litter supported greater invertebrate species richness than conifers [115,117,119]. The smaller
wood pieces—typically red alder—provided more habitat for invertebrates than larger pieces because
of their higher surface-to-volume ratios. Management that balances the biological benefits of red
alder with the physical benefits of larger conifers in young, successional forests should offer the most
benefits—both biological and physical—to stream and forest ecosystems.
5.4. Compatibility and Potential Tradeoffs for the Inclusion of Alder in Conifer Forests
Results suggest that red alder has important ecological functions in temperate rainforests of
southeast Alaska. Although there are both benefits and tradeoffs for mixed red alder-conifer stands,
the benefits of including red alder in predominantly young-growth conifer forests seem to outweigh
the negatives. We measured and assessed a number of various resources of including alder along a
compositional gradient from pure conifer to alder-dominated stands to help understand potential
tradeoffs in management scenarios (Figure 5). Several biological resources were positively associated
with increasing alder abundance (e.g., vascular plant cover, aquatic and terrestrial invertebrates, and
songbird abundance), but live tree basal area steadily decreased along this gradient. Where conifer
timber production is an exclusive resource objective, then inclusion of alder might be discouraged.
However, red alder is also an important timber species in the Pacific Northwest region [65,67,142],
so the timber tradeoff of including red alder may be less than assumed. Mixed alder-conifer stands
showed a correlation of increasing herbaceous biomass and understory plant cover with increasing
percentage of alder [7,51] and a significant improvement of wildlife habitat with increasing alder [51].
Understory herbaceous cover significantly increased with increasing proportion of alder but wood
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production did not substantially decrease until red alder composition was greater than 40–50%
(Figure 6). More evenly mixed proportions conifer–alder compositions appears to include relatively
high levels of all resources that we measured. Thus, a balanced composition of conifers and red alder
may maximize the broad range of ecosystem functions in these young-growth forests.Forests 2017, 8, x FOR PEER REVIEW    16 of 24 
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Figure 5. Conceptual model of ecosystem services tradeoffs in young-growth stands with proportion
of alder in mixed red alder-conifer stands in southeast Alaska. Legend abbreviations: LV, large wood;
HW, headwater; Aq. Inv., aquatic invertebrates; err., terrestrial. Responses start from the y-axis at
approximate position in u harvested syste progress along the x- xis as a pr p rtion of red
alder gra ient.
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Figure 6. Mean basal area of live trees (combined red alder, western hemlock and Sitka spruce) and
mean cover of vascular plants across an x-axis gradient of the proportion of red alder basal area for all
plots in the study areas.
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Red alder increased the abundance of food in aquatic habitats in its immediate vicinity and
in downstream reaches. Within red alder stands, vegetation for both invertebrate and vertebrate
herbivores was increased by the presence of red alder, an observation consistent with previous work
in southeast Alaska [117,119,139,143,144]. Increased invertebrate prey availability likely affects many
more species, such as bats and other small mammals, birds, and other wildlife in these young forested
ecosystems. Also noteworthy was the trophic influence that upland red alder had on more distant
habitats. Fish habitats downstream of red alder-dominated reaches were supplied with invertebrates
(food for fish) and organic detritus (food for invertebrates) from upstream headwaters [119,127]. Also,
aquatic food webs downstream of red alder received more prey and detritus than those below conifer
dominated reaches [115].
There are many potential benefits in the altered stand structure of mixed alder-confer stands
to offset the decline in total stand basal area and wood production with increasing proportions of
alder. First, in riparian zones, a favorable long-term condition is the widely spaced distribution of
very large conifers, usually Sitka spruce. Riparian zones experience repeated disturbance leading to
the establishment and growth of alders along with conifers. The trajectory of recovery in these mixed
stands leads to fewer, but larger conifers interspersed with alder. The alder holds the spacing for the
conifers leading to a stand differentiation that promotes favorable future stand structure. While this
structure leads to overall lower wood production, the distribution of the woody volume is positioned
well to create future sources of large woody debris. The presence of red alder did not inhibit the
production of large-diameter conifers, an important source of LWD for streams, and both alder and
conifers provided small woody debris for fishless headwater streams in southeastern Alaska [39].
Additionally, Beechie et al. [145] found in LWD-recruitment and pool-formation models for NW
Washington streams, that the time necessary for red alder to attain first recruitment of pool-forming
LWD is 50% shorter than for Douglas-fir, although alder LWD declines rapidly after 70 years due to
species’ short life span.
Although these results are from research conducted in the temperate rainforests of southeast
Alaska, they have much broader geographic and ecologic implications and findings corroborates other
research on red alder [117,139,144,146–148]. Red alder is widely distributed throughout the west coast
of North America [47], and other species of alder occur throughout the world [149]. These alder species
undoubtedly have biological properties similar to red alder in southeastern Alaska, and presumably
have similar ecological effects in other ecoregions and ecosystems where they persist. Developing or
maintaining alder beyond the young regenerating forested ecosystems as demonstrated here will likely
affect associated plant and animal species, populations and communities, and ecosystem structure
and function. Previous studies in Britain and Ireland indicated that mixed tree species plantation
forests can support higher biodiversity and greater structural diversity than simple single-species
forests [25–27,30,150]. Humphrey [6] provides a comprehensive review dealing with the possibility
and consequences of creating older forests and mixed species stands in Sitka spruce plantations in
Britain, and he concluded that spruce plantations are an excellent candidate for such conversions and
they develop old-growth conditions faster than many native tree species forests.
6. Summary
There is increasing interest worldwide in the stand dynamics of mixed hardwood–conifer forests
and their effects on forest productivity, biodiversity, wildlife, and other forest resources [149,150].
Our studies suggest that mixed red alder-conifer forests of southeast Alaska can provide more complex
forest structures than pure conifer stands with more even diameter distributions and multiple forest
canopy layers. Many ecosystem responses showed positive relationships with increasing proportions
of red alder. Rather than viewing red alder as an undesirable, early-successional tree and managing
it accordingly, there may be instances where managers can manipulate sites or existing vegetation
to favor the establishment or maintenance of red alder. Altering the composition of young-growth
forests to encourage a component of red alder may help improve habitat and food resources for deer,
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songbirds, and fish; thereby offsetting some of the negative consequences and main criticisms of
timber harvesting, particularly clearcutting. Mixed species stands might not produce the same diverse
benefits when the species share many silvicultural traits (e.g., Sitka spruce and western hemlock)
compared to the addition of a broadleaf, deciduous species such as red alder. The decidedly different
life histories, growth strategies, tree forms, and nutrient cycling between red alder and conifers appear
to trigger richer physical and biological conditions when these trees grow together. Although our
findings are from research conducted in the temperate rainforests of southeast Alaska, they may
have broader geographic implications. Red alder is widely distributed throughout the west coast of
North America [47] and other species of alder occur throughout the world. These alder species have
biological properties similar to red alder in southeast Alaska and presumably similar effects in other
ecoregions. Development of mixed hardwood–conifer stands beyond the young regenerating forest
as demonstrated here will likely affect associated plant and animal species and ecosystem structure
and function. This synthesis of studies on mixed red alder-conifer stands in Alaska has implications
for managing multi-species stands in other regions to improve a number of natural resources and
ecosystem services that are often lacking in single species plantations.
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